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LANDISVILLE WCTU MEETING

a

of Mrs. Ends Rohrer, st 630 p. m.

The Women's Christian Temper- luncheon.

nce Unién will ‘meet at the Home
rnbS55

When in need of Printing. (any-

speak following a covered dish ‘There's nothing you can do fo

make @ mah believe something that

he ‘doesn’t want to believe.
ell

 

on Friday. Mvs. Amos Herr willl thing) kindly ¥emember the Bulletin | Subscribe for the Bulletin.
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Double Breasted Fully Dressed

HENS 10 to 12 lbs 75c Ib

TOMS 16 lbs and up 685: 1b

Fully Dressed
3 Ib. and upDucks 69.

Chickens... 4c

ARMOUR

Sliced Bacon

Hog Stomach
Cleaned & Ready For

 

STAYMAN WINESAP

Grapes
EMPEROR RED

 
49:

59.
The Oven

3419
3 Ibs

2 Ibs 290. Apple Butter

19:

 

Hi-Ho Crackers 1b 33¢

 

NABISCO

Shredded Wheat

 

NABISCO

4 in One Saltine 1b 29c

 

Gaiety Cookies
CREAM SANDWICH

ib 49¢Assorted

 

We Have a Full Line of

TASTY CAKES
At Regular Prices

 

RUSTIC

Black Cherries 5,
 

DOLE PINEAPPLE

Juice 2 1.0. 25¢
cans

 

UNION

Mince Meat ©." 47c

JACK

 

MUSSELMAN'S

PdSERVICE MARKET
ETRE

 

FLORIN, PA. (2A

 

 

  

  

    

DONT GAMBLE WITH HEALTH
AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

Te coal
Gives the steady heat that

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO
30% ON FUEL BILLS

Yes, it's true! The amazing
Temp-Master thermostat auto-
matically controls dampers so
accurately that fuel bills are
cut as much as 30%, 5-year
guacantee, Free home demon-

stration,

  

 

  

      
     

 

   

This winter protect the health of your

family. It's a medical fact that steady, uni-

form heat means fewer colds. ‘blue coal’

heatis clean, long-lasting, healthful heat.

No smoke. No soot. For good healthinsur-

ance and carefree heat, order ‘blue coal.’

 

   

DONT GAMBLE ON FUEL...ORDER.

‘blue coalAND YOU KNOW YOU'RE
GETTING AMERICA'S FINEST HARD COAL
   

BE SAFE-PHONE TODAY!

WOLGEMUTH BROS, Inc.
FLORIN, PENNA.

Heat your-home‘with ‘blue coal ‘and FEEL THEDIFFERENCE

 

|
Mt. Pleasant

| Brethren In Christ Church
Pastors: C. H. Moyer and

| Elder Graybill Wolgemuth
Sunday, November 11th

| 9:00 a. m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Preaching,

Salunga
Church of the Brethren

John Herr, Supt,
Sunday, November 11th

9:00 a. m. Sunday School
10:15 a.m. Church Service.
Everybody is invited.

| C

 

Mt. Joy Mennonite Church
Bishep Henry Luiz, Amos

Henry Garber, Henry Frank,
Pastors

Sunday, November 11th
9:00 a. m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Sermon.

 

The Washington Street
Church Of The Brethren

Elizabethtown, Pa.

Nevin H. Zuck, Pastor

Sunday, November 11th

9:30 a. m. Church School
with a creative

ian education for

the family.
| 10:30 am. Morning Worship,
sermon “The Bible Book of

{ Month = I Timothy”.
| 6:30 pm. Youth Fellowship.
{ 7:30 p.m. Evening Service,

| Sermon “The

Pastor Zuck will
| worship services.|
|
|

|

I Rew

every member

 

Glossbrenner Evang:lical
United Brethren Church
Rev. John H. Gable, Pastor

Sunday, November 11th
9:30 a.m. Sunday ‘School
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship
4:00 p.m. Junior C. E.
7:15 p.m. Evening Worship.

| Tuesday
7:00 p.m. Seraph Choir.

| 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir

| Nednesday
6:30 p.m.

i 7:30 pm.
Cherub Choir
Mid Week Service.
  

The Church of God
Rev. C. F. Helwig, Pastor

|Sunday, November 11th
9:30 a.m. Sunday School.
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
| Monday

30: p.m.

Meeting in

| Wednesday
7:00 p.m. Luther League

in the Parish House

Ladies Bible

the Parish, House.

 

Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor

Sunday, November 11th
i 9:30 am. Sunday School

Church News

Earl Brubaker, Elder In Charge

Hess,

program of Christ-
of |

the

Christian and War”
preach at both

Class

meeting

Mr.

The Soloist will | nual by the following staff mem-

{10:30 am. Men and Missions Pro-
| gram in charge of the Men's Bible
| Class. The speaker will be
Clarence McCue.

| be Mr. George Houck.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.

Monday
| 7:30 p.m. Meeting of the School|:

| fan
| Wednesday

7:3¢ p.m. Prayer Meeiing for
| Adults.

7:30 p.m. Junior Prayer meeting.

St. Luke's Enisconal Church
Rev. Elmer A. Keiser, Vicar

Sunday, November 11th

25th Sunday after Trinity

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

9:30 am. Sunday School

10:45 a.m. Holy Communion.

7:00 p.m. Evening Prayer.

Monday
Adult Bible

5S. S.
7:00 p.m: Class
8:15 p.m. Teachers

cers.
Wednesday

7:00 am. Holy Communion.

St. Mark's

E vangelical United Brethren
ra H. Ranck, Pastor

 

 

and offi- edy,

(From page 1)

Supplementing the ceremony a

reception was held in the social

room of the church for 200 guests. |
| Aides were Miss Francis Poole,|
| Miss Jean Mrs. Paul Young |

end Mrs, Stanley Stewart. od
The bride was graduated from

Washington High School and Indi-

| ena State Teachers College

prior to her marriage was employ- |

A Local Minister

|

|

and|

| ed as an*art and English teacher at |

| Fast Huntingdon High School.

| The Rev. Mr. Durfee was gradu-

from Ursinis College|ated and

| Theological Seminary and is pastor |

| of the Presbyterian Churches at |

Mount Joy, and Donegal Springs.

| The couple took an Fastern wed-

| ding trip and after November 9th

| will be at home at 9 Marietta ave-

nue, Mount Joy.

| Out-of-town guests were from |

Los Angeles, Calif.; Lancaster, Or-|

| land, Philadelphia, Glenside, Mif-
|
|
[ Ainburg,

| Munhall,

esda, Md.

E Donegal School
The

Parker Ford, Westchester,

Montrose, Calif. and Beth-

 

  

driver education dual-con-

trol car secured from General Mo-

| tors Corporation through the cor-

poration of Mervin Arnold has ar-

| rived and behind-the-wheel instru-

ction is now being given to

| school juniors by Mr. John

education instructor.

Mr. ‘Morrell Shields, music

structor, will be a member of

| Evaluating Committee of the Mid-
| dle Atlantic States’ Association of

| Approved Secondary Schools and

| Colleges being sent to Boiling

| Springs High School November 14-

| 16.

Mr.

high

Hart,

| driver

in- |

the

Ed-

social

Donald Staley and Mr.

ward Richter, high school

| studies teachers, attended and par-

| ticipated in a workshop of the Ci-

| tizenship Education Project held at

| Hershey last week. The C. E. P. is

| a Carnegie Foundation project to

| discover ways of teaching citizen-

| ship more effectively to high school
students.

The the publication

of the senior annual, “The Donegal-

| East Donegal Twp. High

| has been awarded. Mr. Robert Phil-

| lips, advisor, has announced.

| Work has been started on the .an-

contract for

{ ian”, of

class

| bers who have selected “The Key-

the

editor-

Kay

Paul !

manager; Jeanne

Mary Faye Ken-

dig, Pauline Bradley,

| literary editor and Stanley Murphy,

circulation manager.
CR

| THE SENIORS WILL PRESENT |

GABRIEL BLOW YOUR HORN

The senior class of Mount Joy |

High School Gabriel |
| Blow Your a three-act com- |

| stone State” as the theme for

yearbook: David Sweigart,

| in-chief; Colleen Ibaugh and

| Warfel, photography editors;

| Dick, business

| Heisey,

sports editor;

art editor;  
  

will present

Horn,

Thursday and Friday, Novem- |

[ber 8 and 9, at the ®school. Miss|

Catharine G. Zeller, English teach-

er, will direct the production.

Paul Fitzkee will play the role]

of Gabriel. Other characters will

be portrayed by Gerald Berrier,

Lorraine Darrenkamp, Asher Neiss,

i Lorretta Kline, Shirley Hawthorne,

Georgann Shatto,

|, Robert Sherk, Mary Ann Spangler, |

! Robert Schneider,

Robert Williams and Claudette |

Zeller.

Mary Landvater and Sally Nis-

Commit-

stage,

Marlene

siey are student directors.

as follows:

tickets,

posters, Patsy Brooks; |

programs, Polly Brooks;

tee chairmen are

| Marlyn Myers;

Zimmerman;

properties

Sunday, November 11
9:00 a. m. Sunday School
10:15 a.m. Morning worship:

7:30 p.m. Union Anniversary Ser-
vice, at Covenant Church, Lanc.
Wednesday

7:30 p.m. Midweek Prayer Ser-
vice. {

8:30 p.m. Sunday School Execu- |
[ tive Council

Thursday
6:45 p.m. Children’s Choir 1e- |

hearsal.
8:00 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.
7:3¢ p.m. Dorcas Society meeting

at the home of Mrs. John Booth.

I Trinity Fvangelical Cong.
0. A. Deck, Pastor

Sunday, November {1
9:15 am.

national Uniform Lesson.

16:30 a.m. Worship - W. M.
Thank Offering Service. Speaker

 

Mrs. Bessie Charitan, Brooklyn N.!
Y.

7:30 p.m. Worship - Theme “So
Great Salvation.”

Wednesday
7:30 p.m. Scnior and Junior

Prayer Meetings
8:30 p.m. Choir Reberarsal.

Calvary Bible Church
W. LL. Wilson Jr., Pastor
Paul R. Strickler, Supt.

Sunday, November 11
9:15 a. m. Bible School

| Classes for all ages.

{ 10:36 a. m. Morning Worship
| 7:00 pm.

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

| 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Fellowship.
Evangelistic Service.

Newtown U. B. Church
Oscar K. Buch, Pastor

Sunday, Ncvember, 11th.

| 9:00 am. Sunday School.

{7:00 p.m. Worship Service.
| Thursday

 

7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting
and Christian Endeavor.

i lias. 

| Subscribe for the Bulletin.

Church

Sunday School - Inter-

S.

Midweek Prayer Service

| - . .

! Doris Linton; ushers,. Jane Wise-

garver valand Eleanor Hostetter. {
Ba |

MLT AT REV, HELWIG'S

The monthly

fC GY. A,

business meeting of

was held November 5th

_ | in the home of Rev. Helwig.

Robert Beamenderfer, president,

After

boxes for

| presided at the meeting. the

the ser-

Betty|

| Keyser and Nancy Tanis in charge.|
| EEEA.

ANNUAL THANKOFFERING

| SERVICE AT LUTH. CHURCH

18th,

at seven o'clock, the annual Thank- |

| offering service will be held, at the |

Lutheran Church with |

Allen Youngblood of Phil- |

adelphia as the speaker.

business session,

| vice men were packed, with

 

Sunday evening, November

| Trinity

the Rev.

| — Cee...

| COUNTERFEIT $10 BILLS

|
| 8. Treasury

of the U.

Philadelphia, are

Secret Service

at

agents
|

|
warning everylody in this vicinity|

| that a number cf counterfeit $10 |

| bills are being circulated. Most of |

* | them are coming from tap rooms in

| Lancaster

) lising in the Bulletin,

county.

=el |

Stimulate your pieiness by adver |

| so did her

| him happy.

| perfect. I am

  

Perfect

Day
By Sallydale Wimbrow

ARLY brisked the air,
lawn surrounding the

  

The |

little
church was caked with brown fallen |

leaves

“Such a perfect day’ Nell thought,

and in the sky, a bright sun |

| darted behind a cloud.

“Everything is on its good behavior |
for Steve and Mary.”

She folded her

 

hands in her lap
and relaxed in her seat. The or-

ganist softly be- |
gan playing the

«Minute pre-wedding mel- |

Fiction ody.
ed

down Nell's cheek.

“That's right,” she told herself.

“Go ahead and cry. Make a fool of
yourself and bawl like a baby. For-

get about your plan to seem calm.”

“The church looks lovely.

it beautiful?”
‘Everything is so perfect.”

“Yes” Nell thought, “Lovely,

the white flowers, the fern,
everything perfect. 1 musn't

be sad, 1 should be happy for

Steve, for this is what he wants.

It seems so sudden though . . .

his getting married. Just yes-

terday he was only a boyinter-

ested in boats, automobile en-

gines, camping out In the woods

for weekends. Is he ready for a

wife, a family? Oh, my Steve,

I love you. But I would not hold
you back. Not if this is your

happiness. You have chosen

Mary and she is lovely, I would

not fight to keep you for my-

self, though I can’t imagine

what my life will be now, with-
out you.”

  tear started
 

Mary was indeed a vision.

The opening strains of the wed-

ding march sounded. People stood.

There was the rustle of newdresses,

the sound of feet shuffling on the

floor, Nell felt stiff. She pulled her-
self up, put one hand on the back

of the pew before her. There was

Steve, standing by the altar, his

face slightly flushed, looking toward

the back of the church. His eyes

were bright waiting for Mary. Nell

remembered seeing that brightness

in his eyes so many times before

She remembered how she had

watched him often when he was

only a small boy, playing

skates and toy pistols.

love for him.

yesterday’ Nell
“You were mine. Now

never be mine again.

hear your questions,
problems, be there when

help. She is your life now.

given you all I have to give. I only

hope you will remember me, Steve,

remember me with a smile.

always love you and cherish

happiness you :

thought

you

Mary

solve

“Only

will

your

the

gave to me.”

      

 

ARY was coming doy aisle

She seemed

faint glow. Nell tre

the sighs of the admix

tion, Mary was indeed a vision, B;

the alla Steve was leaning for-

ward, tense. There was that eag

 

expression on his face that Nell re-

membered so well,

“The picnic”

“You took me hy

a picnio—and we carried your

old portable phonograph. You

played your favorite records—
laughed at me trying to learn

about jive. That eager alive

look you have now. We were so

happy Steve. You kissed my

cheek and told me I was your

girl—There would never be an-

other girl for you, That’s what

she thought.

the river for

you said, Steve—remember?”

Now the couple stood *ngether,

facing the altar. Nell heard the
words that tied Steve and Mary to-

gether for a lifetime, unable to con-

trol a soft sob. ‘Mary, Mary—make

It's up to you now.”

Then it was over. The

sounded again and Nell watched the

couple turn, start for the door,

laughing. Steve clasped

hand and they brushed by

 

ors

  

 

Nell, “He

“He didn't even look.”

Outside a photographer was
ing pictures.

Nell lifted her chin, tried a bright

smile. She walked up to Steve

was standing alone while Mary

posed for her picture.

“Darling’ she whispered “It wa

50 happy.”

He leaned and kissed her “Thank

Sweetheart’ he said. ”

tak-

ho   

  you, his

rm stole ‘about her waist and 1

hugge d her

—etleeer

When in need of Printing

 

with |

As he grew,

An unexpect- |

Isn't |

someone whispered. |

¢

The Bulletin, Moun! ;Joy, Pa., Thursday, November. 8.res
 

Corn Shocks Used to Be Sign of
Fall; Now Driers ReplacingThyThem
By IRA MILLER

FarmElectrification Bureau
Give an drtist a rural scene to paint

and—if it's fall=-chances are that he'll
work in corn shocks someplace in the
picture. They look like open country.
And, a few years ago, were typical
of harvest time on the farm,

But things have happened to change
the picture. An increasing amount of
corn is being picked and dried me-

 

  

 

  
   
  
   

    

 

  
  

 

recommendations are
minor alterations bi0,Aloei
the fan at the entrance of the
and seal off all space pound4the
In double cribs, seal up the
doorway as well. Tight-sided b
ings should have adequate 0
around the top of the cribs so
ture laden air can escape, The |
lation of a slatted “A” frame on’
floor of single cribs will help  

TYPICAL INSTALLATION of crop drier in use in single erib.

chanically these days. This develop-
ment is moving corn shocks out of
their customary fall role. For shocks

| used to be one of the farmer's chief
| methods. for drying corn.

Now fans are taking over this im-
portant drying chore. Operated by
motors of 5 horsepower or larger,
fans deliver an air volume of 5 to 10
cubic feet per minute per bushel. Corn
may be dried satisfactorily without
supplementary heat if the tempera-
ture is 60 degrees or above and the
relative humidity 65% or below.
When heat is needed, there are crop

driers available which can handle this
| job. Such units have built-in heaters

|
|

i

will

you need |

1 have |

I will |

  

yan |

Mary's |

I doesn’t even see me” Nell thought !

| thing) kindly remember the Bulletin| WEST MAIN ST.

and motor-driven fans, as well as
thermostats and other controls to
keep the temperature and air flow
at correct drying levels.
Both single and double cribs may

be used for drying, provided a few

up the drying job and make it
satisfactory. Air is blown into
frame and moves up throtigh the corn
piled on top and around it. Where
space permits, fans or crop driers
may be located in the dgiveway of
double cribs and the air blown di-
rectly into side bins as desired. Be
sure that air passes through all'of’te
corn.
The development of

drying methods and ‘pickers enable
farmers to harvest corn earlier. This
enables them to clear fields for e:
seeding of srt oF covet <
reduces the ‘chances of 10ss from in-
sect pests ° and cuts down possible
damage from fall storms. Artificial
drying also gives the farmer control
over pre-crop storage problems, thus
helping him to by-pass soft corn
worries. | 
 

Farm Scrap Iron and Steel

Will Help Our Defense Effort

 

“Have you turned your farm
scrap into cash? Move it out of
the fields now. Take a load to
town and sell it on your next trip.
It is needed to make steel for the
defense program. It is a vital ma-
terial and must not be allowed to
waste away.”
Many farmers have responded

to that appeal recently, says the
Committee on Iron and Steel
Scrap, American Iron and Steel]
Institute. Those farmers have]
made a little money and gained |
space in their fields. The scrap is|
being put to use instéad of being
abandoned to rust and ruin,
But more farm scrap is needed.

Steel output can't be increased
without a big supply of scrap.
With winter coming on, when
scrap is more difficult to find, the
situation is truly critical. More
scrap must be obtained from
farms in order to make more steel,

 

01d tools, wornout parts of trac
tors, trucks, cultivators and other
implements; broken and discarded
pieces of metal and other scrap
should be taken to town and sold
right away to the local scrap deal.
er. Every pound of scrap which
comes back to steel mills helps
to make two pounds of new steel,
on the average,

If the scrap is unusually bulky,
preventing its easy transportation
by the farmer, the scrap dealer
can be called or the local farm
agent can be asked to work out
an arrangement.

“Farms are one of the big
sources of scrap,” says the Com-
mittee, “Never have farmers had
a greater stake in the nation’s
steel output.”
Harvest your iron and steel

scrap right away. Turn it into
cash, Do your part to aid the de-
fense program.
 

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

SPENCER SUPPORTS
For abdomen, back and breast

MRS. EDYTH B. BRUBAKER
FLORIN, PENNA.

JoyPhone Mt. 3-4949
 

  
«7
Auto LOANS  

THE UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

Member of the Federal Deposit l
Insurance Corporation

ERS
 

Quality Meats
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

 

Fruits & Vegetables |

 

«- KRALL'S Meat Market
MOUNT JOY

Heilig
Funeral Home

23 W. Main St., Mount Joy

| JAMES B. HEILIG,

{ Funeral Director

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known

expert of Chicago, will personally
| be at the Brunswick Hotel, Lahcas-

 

ter, Thursday & Friday only, No-
vember 15 & 16.

Ma Shevnan says: The Zoetia

Shield is a tremendous improvement over all former methods, effecting
immediate results, It will not: only

the rupture perfectly no matter
the size or location but ite Will ine

| crease the circulation, strengthen
| the parts, and thereby
| close the opening In ten days on. the
| average case, regardless of heavy
i lifting, straining or any pesition the

| body may assume, A: nationally
| known scientific method. No under
i| straps or cumbersome

| and. absolutely

ical “treatments.

arrangements

no medicines ot Bi

| Mr. Shevnan will be glad to desir
onstrate without charge

6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45
Large incisional hernia or! rupture

following surgical operation
| especially solicited  


